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The project team was working on a tight timeline and ultimately chose NDS EZ Roll gravel pavers. Available for quick order, 
EZ Roll gravel pavers are a permeable paving solution often used on low impact development site designs to reduce 
impervious cover and storm water runo�. NDS EZ Roll pavers lead the market in compressive strength and can handle H20 
tra�c loads prior to �lling with stone. The system’s strength comes from the nested hexagonal cells, Typar backing and steel 
anchors. The product provides an attractive, cost-e�ective and durable alternative to traditional paving and is supplied as a 
4' x 149' long roll to greatly reduce installation time. For this particular project, 20 rolls of GP4-150 pavers were installed on 
an engineer speci�ed road base and then �lled with 3/8 " semi angular stone to complete the park plaza area.

Solution: NDS gravel pavers o�ered architect and builder low impact design option

Using NDS EZ Roll gravel pavers were not only quick and easy to install, but they o�ered labor savings on the installation 
when compared to other pavers. In addition, the pavers helped maintain a speci�c look at the stadium while still enabling 
permeability.

Impact: Impervious gravel surface attractive solution with excellent cost-savings

Project Name: So� Stadium
Location: Hollywood Park, Inglewood, CA
Property Size: Commercial – Large (>10 Acres)
Products: Pavers
Property Type: Sports Complex/Stadium 
Partners: Brightview Landscape, HKS Architects, Turner Construction, David Evans & Assoc.

Home to the Los Angeles Rams and Chargers and the �rst indoor-outdoor sports complex to be built, So� Stadium 
construction kicked o� in 2016 and wrapped in 2020. It sits at the center of almost 300 acres of mixed-use land still under 
development. As part of the stadium’s design, the plaza area just past the gate entrance required a discreet drainage option 
for additional water runo�.

Challenge: Stadium’s plaza area required cost-e�ective and inconspicuous drainage remedy

“Working on a very short timeline, the NDS EZ Roll gravel pavers were selected based on being a cost-e�ective 
solution that was available within days of placing the order. Also, working with the NDS team was key, as they 
followed the order through its steps and kept the Brightview team updated. The labor savings was a huge plus 
for the overall budget.” - Ed P., Lead Construction Procurement Specialist


